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eglstening eyes. Tueir great-coats were twi
te large for them, and fel un folds along tht
btésik caks. I say notbng of the mud

Seveyiere. Numander the Germat
g'ur' teeful, even after.our victories.

We went toward a couple of little tents, bu
'aire chi three or four horses were ninbiing th

seuty grass. I saw Colonel Lorain, wo no

commanded the third battalion-a tall, thin ma
ýwth brown mustaches and a fierce air. IH

<eeked at me frowningly, and when I sbowed m

pers, oudy said:,
'Go and reJoin your company.
I started ofl, thinkîag tat I would recogni

!wee of the Fourth ; but, snce Lu'zen, con
gasies, bad been so mingled wîtb companie
ueimwents with regiments, and divisions wil
d«tsions, that, on arrving at the camp i

te grenadiers, I knew n one. The men seeur

Rte approach, looked distrustfuliy at me, as if i

My:
4Does he want some of our beef? Letu

se what lie brings ta tbe pot!'

t1was alnost ashamed to ask for my compan:
when a bony veteran, with a nose long an
gited 'hie an eagle' 'beak, and a weorn-o

csst hanging from is shoulders, lhfrîîng bis hea

and gazing et me, said quietly:
'Hold! It is Josepl. I thought lie wa

ied four months ago.
Then I recognized my poor Zebede. M

<iearance seemed to affect bim, for, withou

isnz, he squeezed My baud, crying•
iKipfel! here is Joseph!
Anotber soldier, seated near a pot, turnedl h

tead, saying :
't is you, Joseph, is it ? Then you were no

killed.?
This was all my welcome. Misery lad mad

&ém sa seilisb that tbey thought only of then
seves. But Zebede was always good bearted
te made me sit near him, throwmng a glance a
&e others that commanded respect, ant afierei
«e bis spoon, whib be lad fastened ta the but
tsi-hole of bis coat. I thanked him, and pro
duced from my knapsack a dozen sausages,
Cod'loaf of bread, and a flask of eau de vie
whic1 T had the foresight ta purebase at Risa.-

i haded a couple of the sausages to Zebede
-uwho took them with tears in iis eyes. I wra
Aeo going ta offer sonme to the others; but h

at tis had e on My arm, sayug•
4 What uis god to eat is good ta keep.'
We retired from the circle and aie, drinking

at the samem ime ; the rest of the soldiers sai
mthuing, but looked wistfully at us. Kîipfel
:eelicg the sausages, turned anu said .

4 Holio ! Joseph! Come and eat with us.-
Comrades are aliways comrades, You know.'

4 That is all very well' said Zebede ; 'but1
AîiO'ment anid drink the best comades.'

-le-sbut up my knapsack himself, say.g:
"'eep that, Joseph. I have not been cs

erell regalied for more than a month. You shail
ut lose it.'

-. hall-bour af er, the recaîl was beaten; ';te
s-mirhers carne in, and Sergeant Pinto, who
was among the number, recognized me, and
MW z

-'Weil ; sa you bave escaped ! But you
«eme back in an evil moment! Things go

rnroog--wrong!?'
'The colonel and comnandants moaunted, and

we began movng. The Cossacks withdrew.-
We marched wiîh arins at will; Zebede was at
oey(side and related alirthat passed since Lut-

n:; the greet vctories of Bautzen and Wurt-
ze; the forced marches ta overtake theree-

reating enemy; thei mare on Berlin; trhen the
amistice, the arrral of the veterans of Spain-
ee accustomed ta pillaging and livinog on the
esantry.

Unfortunately, at the close ci the armistice,
-a were against u3. The country people ooked

u tts with borrorr; they cu tire bridges down,
mad kept the Russians and Prussians informed Ofi
.ii olur movements. It rained alimost constantly,
a:ad the day of the battle of Dresden, it fell sa
4eavily that the emperor's hat hung down upon
RaS shoulders. But when victorous, we oly
*aghéd at these things. Zebede toid me all

uin detail; how after the victory at Dresden,
Gereral Vandamme, who was ta cut oi the re-
ueat of the Austrians, had penetrated te Kulm
in is ardor,; and how those whom we had
%eaten the day before fel upon him on al sides,
irant, fank, and rear, ad captured him and
several other generals, utterly destroying his
aeps d'armee. Two days before, oving ta a

aite movement o Marshal Macdonald, ire
enerny had surprised our division, and the fifth,
smtâ, uand eleventh corps on the leights of

-menberg, andtina teir melee Zebade received
<'wo blairs fraom tire butt a! a grenadîer's mrus-

.reet, andi mas thrrown int tire river Katizbach.,-
Lti> ire reizedi tire overhanging brancir ai a
Gee, sud managed la regain tire bankr Hie tld
mutas' ael thrat aight, despite tire blood thati
£vwed from lits mose and aes, ire had marcirti!

'E the village cf Goidberg, almast dead iîthr
kngr, fatigua, antd hris 'rounds, auJ hoaw ae
poser had! taken pit>' upan hum anti gîve'n hlm
tresd, culons, and mater. 1-e tek:1 ne hoaw, an
lie day faliowing, they bai! mardicd acrars thet
Melds, eachr ont takung iris own ceurre, wîihout
-ceders, biecause tire maurhals, geoerals, oui! ahi
.îmounted officers irai! filed as fer as passible, in
<lie fear af being captured. He assored! me tirai
Sty-bossea coul! bave capturai! them, ana after
aother; bot that by gaood fortune, lochier

SodI not cross tbie river, sa tirat tirey' finally
maflii!ed t 'Woda, uni! furthrer on at Buntziau
'éir cficers met ther, surpnusedi at yet hav'iug
-ops te leai!. He tld me irow Marshral Ou-.

mEot ai! Meabsal Ne> bad! been beatea ; tira
2et at GrosstfBéreen, anti tire allier at Douae-

We were between three armies, wha were
Dig .tto crush usj tbat of the north, com.

aded by Bernadotte ; that of Silzsia, com-
eaaded lbY Bucher; and the army of Boherma,
,-c,.uanded by Schwarlzenberg. We marchied

lare taigrnt -eacb of them; thPy feared the
peroriand retreated belon s; but we could
te at-once nSilesia and Bchemnia, so marcir

e4ïUIewd mareb, -and countermarch. counter-
b., Ail tbe-.men asked 'was -to ght; they

ce wanted their misery to end. A sort of guerîli
ir named Théimann, raised the peasantry again
a; us, and Bavarians and Wurtemburgers declare
us agamst us. We hald ail Europe on our hands.

On the fourteenth of Octaber, our battah
was detached to reconnoitre the village of Aket

he The enemy were in force tbere and received u
e with a scattering artillery fire, and we remaine
i all night vilhut be'ng able ta lgit a fir

le on account o he pouring rain. DT bi
Dy day 've set outtaIorEjoinaOur diviSion Ib

forced marches. Every one sad, I know ni

why :
ze P The battle is approacbinga! the fight is com

- ing on!'

Sergeant Pinto declarel ihat he felt the en

Il; peror mn the air. I (elt nothing, but i knew tiib
af me were marching on Leipsie. The night fo

g ioing, the iventher clearel up a utile, million

to of stars shone out, andi ve still kept on. .i
next day, about ten o'clock, near a litile vi!iag
wîrose name i cannot recolect, we were ordere
to halt, and then we beard a trernbbing in the ai
Tbe colonel and Sergeant Pito said

Y, ' Tie baille bas begun P and at the same ma
d ment, the colonel, waving bis svord, Pîned :

ut r'Forward !'
d, We started at a run, and balf an hour at

saw, at a few thousand paces abead, a Ion
s column, in ivihrii followed artillery, cavairy, ant

infantry, one upon the other ; beind us, on th
y road ta Duben, iwe sar anober, all pushing for
it ward at full speed. Legiments were even ha t

ening across the fields.
At the ecd of the road vire could see îbe tw

is spires of the churches of Saint Nicholas and S
Thomas in Leipsic, rnsîng amidst grent clouds o

et smoke througli whicl broad flashes were da:t:nf
The noise increased ; we were yet more than;

.e league from the city, but weïe forced to ahIno
shiout t hear encb other, and men gazed aroun
pale as death, seemîng by their looks ta say

t 'This is indeed a battle.'
Sergeant Pinto cried that it ias ivorse tira

- Eylau. He laughed no more, nor did Zebede
- but on, on ire rushed, officers incessantly urgm
a us forward. We seemed to grow delirious ; thi
, love of country was indeed striving within us

but still greater was the furious eagerness for th
fight.1

s At eleven o'clock, we descried the battile
e itd, about a league in front of Leipsic. W

saw the steeples and roofs of thbe city crowde
with people, and the old ramparts on which1

g had walked so aften, thinking of Catharine. 0a

d posite us, twelve or fifteen bundred yards distant
, two regiments of red iancers were drawn up, and

a little ta the. left, two or three regiments o
chasscurs a cheval, and betireen them filed thb
long column from Duben. Further on, along a
slope, were the divisions Ricard, Dombrowski
Soabam, and several iolhers, with their rear to
the city7 : and far bebind, on a bill, around one
of those old farm houses wil Bflar roofs and in-
mense outlying sheds, so often seen in that coua
try, glittered the brilliant uniforns of the staff.

R I vas the army of reserve, commanded by
Ney. His left wing communicatedl with Har-
mont, who was posted on the road to Halle, and
bis right vitit the grand army, commanded byi

a the emperor in person. lu this manner our
' îroops foreed an immense circle arobhd Leipsic;

and the enemy, arriving from al pointe, sought
ta join their divisions se as ta form a yet larger
circe earound us, and ta inclose us in Leipsic as
in a rap.

Whie we waited thus, three fearful battles
were gaoin on at once ; one against tire Aus-
trians and Russians at V'achau ; another aganst

the Prussians at Mockern on tire road to Hlale .
and tie third on the road to Lutzen, to defend
the bridge of Lindenau, attacked by General
Giulay.

(To be Cntinued.)

THE ùtTSH DIFFICULTY.

(To the Edîtor of tihe London Tablet.)

" Non tali auxilio."Y

SiR,-In my last letter I observed that the Irish difl.
culty bad on former occasions presented itself ii the
form of a contest between England and Ireland. Eng.
lan ai first, invited by ati Irish party in Ireland to
intervene, cocquered treland, much as the Datch
came over here, invited by the malcontent Whigs,
and conquered us. But England kept ils bold on
Ireland, whils' Dutch bayonets were got rid of here
when their work was done. Atterward the question
between England and Irelatd was whetber En;land
aided by the Englih garrison in Ireland, shooll ahold
the country. Niow, on the sontrary, the Irish Difficulty
presents itself in the form of a contest between Eng
lish parties as ta who shall occupy the Tresqury
Bencbes. Who doubts-I ask the question in the
firm belief that no well informed and candid man of
eitber party doubs that, if Mr. Gladstane aid alt
a n the Speaker's righit for îhe past twelve montbis,
sud was stil! sitting there, lie would nat bave pro-
nounced auj ai the words " religious equality," 'dis
establishment,' or or 'disendowment.' Mr. flrightî
wvouldi no doubt bave date so, bat certainly not lr
Giadstone. In Mir Bright's mout1h b bose mords repre-
sent a poliey ta wrhich~ he is sincerely, tven pas.
sianately attached. In !lr. Gladstone'a they
are an expedient which must bave taken
bis party by surprise. Yet, now thart tbey
bave be utteredi. Mr. Gladstane is a man or a
mouise eccording as lie sticks ta thom or gives tham
up. Nor is Ibis ail: lie musr make a show of carrying
ouI thie policy exproessed by' thoso mords or lie must
submit ta polieca extinurîion Tbe words are par-
tenrons--oven cahalistie-tbey bave raised a dovil
whom lie cannot lay. Na ont. perhaps, regrets theoir
utterance mare tbau Mr. Gladstao himself. I
do not tliiok thaet a repetition af the tacties wbich
marked the adoption ai thie appropriation Clause is
passible. Mr. Brighrt is not Mr. Ward. Threre are
aolier reaons, but ibis one 1.s er.ugh. Mr. Brighit is.
sincere sud definite in bis viewrs. Hoecau use Mr.
Gladstone, but Mr. Gladone cannaI use lim. Bath
are mon of immense ability' andi mental pawer. both
are very' great, verj snccessfuli, if nlot unrivalled
orators. Perbaps Mr. Brighit isl ir is day, unrivat-
led ; lookedi at as arator I think him nxporior ta Mr.
Disreli. thoughr bis mind is ont cf a sr:dlh narmower
range. He 'rrune andi Lollas allihe koa 'better than
Mr.'Disraell, but theuhe does not know so much. He
dots not see both aides of a question, whieh la very
much lu favour of bold and free oratory. îe sin.
cerely believes himself to be simply, quite, and alto-
gether lu the right. and that lu everything, great or
smal and be would boldly, and in perfect good faith,
apply al his notions about religion and polioy to this
tiausand years old country of ours, and remodel the
institutions which have growr. out of, or survived,
the confliot of great minds, great principles, great
eventa, great interets, and iany centaries. I wdite
with a sincerity equal to his ewn, and thatla nssyling

JL A AL JL'A JL JLý

mach in the protection of the arm of flesh. . . We ben nd is a failure. This demand is tobe made ol
muet prey for al temporal thioga witb foul reaigoa- by no obscure noconformist depuity. It la not ta w
tion ta the will of God, and ask for them only candi- be put before the country by some uninfluential re- m
tionally-that la, provided Ibey shall be usefel te presentatIve of a few hundred votes, nor will it come to
secure eternat happiness When, therefore, in thi from an enemy of the Establiasd Church. Tire de. le
contry we heg of God t.a*asist us in our efforts to claration l t be laid before the popular asserubly p
gecure temporal happineas and prosperity, or to Ob- by a Protestant etatesman of long experiehe. of se
tain redreos for our grievances, we should do so greal talent, ai immense influence, the representalive wc
under the conditions jnst pointed out. And if onr of one of the largest constit encles In tier kiagdom, ire
prayer be not boeard. may we not console ourselves the acknowledged leader of a great pariy, and a su
with the consideration that, though Ire!and hao been gentlemsn believedt obe devotei lothe seetof which br

l, a great deal, wen t ay I very much admire and a land of suffering,yet br afflictions have nadnub-
,st er y muei fer him. I wili make a clean breat ioftedly opened the way for innumerable souls to ea.

it-I ron't like that immense tender benevolence ven; and the poveriy produced by persecutiln bas
ud ad philenthropy ofibla, T cao' get Robespierre and 'preparedb er ta be a useful instrument in tie bands

S. Just ont of my bed. Ris princiules are o very of Goi for the propagatiou of the Cathhlie religion
n great, sa very perfect, tat I am mortally afraid lia, in mauy extensive regions of the eart, wbicb, had
. II stoad in the way of ithe, b woulde cut off My they ot beau visited by poor Irish emigrants. would

s bead out of shee: benevolence and universal philan now be sitting in d'rkiness and the sbadow of death ?1
Stbropy. At te very leost I q.ilte believe that his On the ther han lai our conutry been preoperoms,
d successor will, as a matter of tict, eut off my sac - perhapa she would not have clung sa courageoauslyi

e, cessor's ead, unirs I do y little part now to to that faith, without whichit is impossible t, please i
Kt Drevent, or at lent delay, the triumpi of that uni- God, or contributed sa much to extend Christ's king-1

varsal philathrephy which awakens my fearas. I dom upon ear1th.-Freen.
Dl suppose lit likel> tirer. in su>' case, bis enecesszors wiii

ora elime vin thei>', and! tha ail me oa hope ti Dntmiaa, March 31.--A meeting of the friands .o
achieve le la save cur own heads and our sons'hreads, uited ednation was held yesceeday in the Music-

2- leaving poasible grandsrs to be thde victima of ciie hall, Belfast, for the purpnse of prrtestig against

virtue. Let us ait least exert ourselves for ourselve thVe proposedl gran' iofa charter toa Catholic Univer-

and our cildren. If I had a grandson I might ask StY, and to prCpose the admssio Of CatholiCs tO

- pe.ple ta .imalmre fe'ns'biDs lu nihe Univerity of Dubln while retaim-
Ever e a t morisetrbat 1cfm a tirnid mat, bat I in in the bdsai of members of tie Established

am not aFii of Mr. Gladstonn. Be is a very great Churh rhe c>ntroll of the Divinitv Scbcol The

is rator, and as more and botter words at comnmad assembiy, asa reportedl in th- Dzly Express, fairly re
e tran are wanted to express is meaning. Bis la. presated th divesity of opinious wich prevai s in

e guage o rutns iis tbnuzh - lt -bis cinur and anipu- Balast rpua ait sbjeite. With respect ta the first

eltion are better than his design. His mind i ricbly o' je prupuosed in the r qiiition. the great maj^rity
stored, and lie klaeenly clive ta grat tend generous Of those pre-sent cordially agreed tbough thair a-nt

r. imp'uleas. but bie Inck jrdgment nud, ajove ail, that g.aiusm tu tie charter scheme was b.ed upon d f

nirural insti et whicbi l Mr. DiarselV3 atrong pAnt, fi rent oune.a Areged3 the proposei opening
- lin! without whie.hr n eiu cii play first fildle in( ofTrinity> College te ru eatîg wasdivided in opinion1

statesmansbi. Whilst Mr. Glidirone plas a th, pirî but the n:jcr ty wýas in favour of the change.
of rome nther mais 1Man Frirny' b iii'ast for- Disu:cion regt.ed frorm L'e isiet. Afier lhe Miyor
midable uad effiecrie ; buth aentuire t predic' lrtat ,h hbbee c .-ed upon to preside, thre Rv J S. Portir

er when bre tas attained the object of his ambition be :rad leiters of apalogy from gentlemen v mo wre

g will not develop those powers of pilotage which ara urable to attendbrriW epo ESSeda thei. yiem SIn
~ nacaai' i sore' nie uriluro Mo. 1. icdsîy, in bis etter condemai

d " men I1put nonmtali ausilio' at the bend ofi heutMinierial imiosal as rrtrogresaiç in brEtr,
e 'y latter, I did nat m0an to applr th ewords ta Mr. uns lud tinpolic. and dcsructive of tae principle

Bight or Mr Glýdsrone. I srhid, in fa::t, 1h, on:y cf united educcarion. and thought itiit such a policy
to. bappy ta get thgir heip, uni to serve in sny would tend to muinter insteaid of bee.ling national
srniliway under ar:ch great eptain. The elp anriositiecî and to bring the country nderccele-
-whieh I do net desire-which I disclnim -us the siestierl rule instead of estending its principles of

o elp of their principles. I canot consent ta ithe civil and religions f:erdor. The claims of any
t. disendi wmentand disestablishment of the Protestant denominAtional body ta special representation ought,j

cf Church inorelace for tIeir reasons or in tieir way. iu nis opini 7u, to be ignoretd. Mr. William Danville1

g. I cannot botmd with Mr. Bright, and against the Pope, morad the icst resolution, wbich .ffirmed the principle
that ' the Church ou ght taibe separate! from the of united education as one to e maintaînedl is

StIle, and the State from the Cirei. .' Nie can , integrity, b til in the bigber and lower departments
st with Mr. Gladstone, 'renounce for tbe future the of educanion. TIc Rev. Dr. M'aos. Professuor of
d, attempt ta mantain, in association with the State Logic in the Qeerni University, seconde i the motion.

under the antbority of 'ite itat or by public or He repeiled the charge ibat the Queen's Collageso
nitional property in alny frm, s salaried o- stipan- were godies, and sadle that ia respect of religionsE

n diarye clrgy.' T think that the property of tLe Pro- feeling and moral character the students would beari
testant Church in Ireandi laecclesi..stical property, comparison with ticse of any college in the empire.c
sud that any attempta tadeprive the Churc of ber Tre old idea, which was e very beautiful one, hat :

g Property without the consent f lite Sovereign every teacher should give instruction in religion,V
e Pontiif lassacrilegions. Alsa I de not believe in the asas lest passing away. and be did not regret it, fort
5,omnipotence ai tire civil pomer, s'herber reprosenroited tiatiOgbt that raligiocia taaclaiag salalte vra-
i>' Pcriameeior a sermise repreented; sud eha. vitie oe te parents of nie children and the m inislors

lieve tht itl is nt competont to the civil power to of religion. If the principle of sectarian edeation 
invade the righs aof property. were admittei inro the Universities it would soon0

For nyself i canant se iow any instructed a. extted ta Fe middle and primary acbools. They
e 'tolia can join in the attempt ta secularise the pro- did Dot oppose the pr:posed eastabliahment of a Ca.

a nerty of the Churec. That property is indePd in- tholie University because it was a boan to theirr
trusivelv beld b the Protestant Establiahment, but Catholiecfellow countrymen. fHe did cot believe itr
1itj es tit applied to ecclesiastical uase, and may b-, would b a boon to any denomination, and le would

and very likely is, held by those Who bonestly le: not de.ire sueb an îmticruxion for iis own Curci.
,lieve that tey are rightful owners. I can quire un. Be referred ta the exemple of the Scotch Universitiesi
d derstand that we Catbolics may plead for the trans- wbere youtîs cf difierent crerds wre brought up c

fer of the property ta us os the rightful beira, but i harmoniously roge:her, and saleira ecould not underi
manunot understand ow we can join in transierriug sratnd wy the saue system lsould neot be adopte-i

e it to any other uses t ran those which we, the riht, in the University cf Dublin. It could not b cdenied
2 ful beira and the Protestant Church, the actual that the ten Catholie Judges la Ireland hai acted es

holders of the properuy, hol t ia the right oneas. fairly und imparilly as the Protestants, and what I
Alsi. with Mr. Disraeli, I ohal! iat the union be- bad been done Sa o uccessfully at the Bar mightg

tween Church and State is sacred and salutary. i surely be done with the secular emoluments ofr
cannot therefore join in a crusade against the prin- Trinity College. He dsclimed all hostility ta the t
ciple of that union. Mr. Disraeli does not agree Government, and rrmindied te meeting that the ai
with me as to who represents The Chure,' but I friands of united education l inBelfast bad opposedi
ctnnot ca that account join his and my enemies in the late Gover-ment under similar circumstances i
eftrming e condemned proposition. So much for He regarded wit2 satisfaction the change of opinion I
disestablishment. ln England and Seotland in favour of the principlep

As to disendo ment I will illustrate the position of united education. Mr. R. D. M'Geagb expresseda r
o' Mr. Disraeli, Mr. Gladstone, and curselvea by a oppositioun ta îe charter. but aieo dissented from the
p 1arallel drawn froe a pending suit which as at.i. latter part of Dr. MCosh's speech. A warm discus-

r tracted a largsabire of public attention. The siOn followed, alarge section of te meeting declaringI
trusteesanud geardians of the infant Sir Alfred Tich- their readiness togo with the majority to the exteni c

bourne are in possession for him of etates which are of.their Opposition to the charter, but declining ta c
really the property of Sir Rager Ticbourne if Ie is join in the dempnd for opening Trinity College. At i
ralive. How a aun one in existence, bolieving that length a show of bands was talen, and th result of i

s the restaes rightfully belong to Sir Roger Tiebbourne, the division gave 126 for the resolu!fon and 77ega net 
propose that they shali btalon from the infant and it. Tie announcenent of the numbers was rceivedd
given ta soine ont Who has no rightful climt to by the :injority wiii as biarty a reer as a party i
them; or how can tiey aid others in alienating the victory wou'd be in another place. Mr. Murphyi
property to another party who, in beliefof bothsides, Imoveri the next resoluticn, which declaredi-'hIaEt e
lias to right whatever to i. .in our opinion, the granting of a charter o a Catholia .e

The Irish Catlolie Whigs Who have bean o uin. Univeryit>, as pro, osed b'y the Earl ofi Mayc, would f

I simueat a la keaping their party in power for tie be ta mureinconsisteant wititht prinaiple of i
list trenty ta uhrty ypses, cedl hava dare S., 11111e Unitee! educatron, retrogesive lu mts cliareeter, et ci
for their country or topir religion during that time, rariance with te whole tenor of University legis. f
mill no doub find excuses ior followir g the leader- lation, adverse to the fret institutions of this country
sip of thirt eicquent friends' in England in the and calculated, by the establishment of denomina-
declarations or opinions of the Irish Bishops. TheEe tionalEm, to precludo the organization of Our hligher Ii
by no meansr cover the ground taken up by these educaion on a souand basis.' He coule not ee any T
saeing 'elcquent friends ' But, ifthey di, T 1ay at ground of ecm-;on EeDs Upon which the principle o r
once thet I an a Papist, not an Episcopalian ; and unitei education cruid b' resisted, ant complainied
that these mixe questions are otsidethejurisdiction that Ibo pesent Government proposed to give a s
of Bishops. and pertain exclusivelyC tO the compe- charter ta a UnivPrsity which w s to be under the c
tency of the Holy Se. On the questions of 'Eaib- dominio ofi Ie Catholic hierareby. No other Gov- i
lishment 'and' Endowment' the HolySeehasspoken ernment la Europe would think of doing se, sand no s
On the former question the principle of Mr. Protestant Government would concede to Protes. a
Bright is distinct!y condemaed, and on the latter, the tant Bishop the absolute powr ta grant degrees. a
duty of the State to support and defend Religion, For aughit Government kew, a doctor'e degree
and ta provide for ita temporal nenessitea, is aban- might be obtained by passing an examination il the l
dan tl>' affired. This duty Mr. Gladstone ays that works of St. Thomas Aquinas, The Rev. Dr. M'Naugh-
the State sha anot perform, an d the Irish Catbolic ite in Econding the resolution, repudiated any idea
members. as T fear ta a maa, will help him ta their on the part o the meeting oira sing the' No Popery"
u'most to give effect to ihis urctholic, irreligiouis ny He believel- tey would be ready ot redress o
and unpattriotic poliev any grievance of which Catholies complained, and

f remain, Sir, Sour>obedient servant, he for one wouild be ready o pince lis Cathoal fel.i
2d April, 1868. B. lowsubjects On the samie fcoing as bimself, bot to

bigher. Be would never try ta remove a small n
grievanceby the creation of a greater one. Be P

I R IS H I N T"E L I G E N C E, tought a new institution such as the Governmeut ,
_prap-o 0 toestai.b moul! lie ':the curse ai tie l
d ounryr.' The demandi for hir as in bateau>' mith Il

.alme île Ultramoatane s pirit which tht sioco arrivai ofi
CARDonAL CULLEN'1s PASTRAL -- Theflt wn Dr. Cullenire! matit suai progress. b't it mas not r

letter fi-rnm Iris BEminence îhe Cardinal A rchbisirop ofin luharemon>' with the geniurs af the Buitish Censtitu- n
Duirlin lhasbeen adidressedi ta tire acolai- anti regular tinadtelgsainoflt-er oycig

clery o thedioese f Dblin:- s th tuureUrjhversiies, Mr. Bewitt maved!, sud the Rev. CirarlesB
prospe:ta of Ireland!, for good] or for evil, me>' lit Seaver secandedi, an amendaeet, wtich mes in tisse a
seriouely' affectaed b>' measmurtes nowbefore Parliament terms:r -' That this meeting protests against the e-a
regarding the Protestat Establishmaut, educatioa' taialishmeant ni a Cathalie University' as apposaed to m
riattere, anti tbe protection ofithe agricultoral classes tht Word ai God.' This loti o an aniatd diebate P
it is meet anti just that la sort an emorgency s' lu int conue of which Dr. M'Oret rentured! ta declare Te
should! larn our ares and herat ta lie Sopremo Lame! lis beief that the Catholie laityconcurred with thte c
and Ruiler ai tht Earthr, hi:eible implorirng Hlm ta cergy lunidemanding a Catholic Ucivorsity', sud lhai ai
611 aur lawgîrora with misdom and! a desire ai doing ass'a Tory aut a motierately ware Protestant' Le an
whbat le jat, anti la direct tirs nourrse cf oyants rnapoeuh ous ae yte oenet h
sucb a mannor as mill tend ta promo tihe spiritual appreti t cres an b>'ignat Gdise. The .
sud temporal1 welfare ai this caunir' so long afhiit Dr. MNoasuten idighught thdist. Tof te t
anti oppressaie ....... . .T t Qpeen'stt Colegesai! ire agt t e x ce aiCthoire E
sge, Immeredt in eartly> matters, sacras ta cverloaokauens Ciae i tireot aittadgalle fthrroato E
everything supernatorai, anti many statesmren cuti sans incemt oheilerg ail etrte Iriaa W
poltical economists rest all their bopea for auccess Coe!egeowastatsufnicieue answery ta ter sserivai At
la tire management af human affar-not on jistice Cthego temasa ton dsusasso ta teo assertind ti~
or righrt but au force and! m reme tis or maî wase th aeniuandsit applea thsan a9 ciedra ths' ci d
couîrses, soaxcno(retnidscaeiustt met ansd 11 fpsort ha ti8 oewic forli au.j-
erventton of the great Lard cf the Univ'erse, whc etdingoy ased loin tte moeltin, oftrofso mesbeittci
matches so asiiuoeualy ocert thes course ai this mamie! c reution> peommeOnie thato theaoorNsbandtfo
liai a hair ai ont hadts canulai fait to, the grenue!d eolueno reityCodige hotuldre lopeu nti fa
wihout Ris pommission. Prom men guidie! b>' sncb aholas adpTedib lu> a ge o jor!ty afnter taJ
princiîples tirs experloe c f all ages anti kingdoms Csarpai conts. aTie's argenaai> le
teacheas us that we shrontd not expect seious adran- *bc ebt-Tnu dar
lages ; île Sciptue cautions the fituhfals cirenr Theo Legislature ai a Protesant coontry' la to ho th
af Godi that in genea alehebshulti not confide too asked lo doclare liat Protestantism la Irolsand has at

bat town en the Roscommo'n road, where aà- bruDtal
nd cold blooded murder was perpetrated. A poor
d woman, living in a lonely but by the road-side,
ho carried on a littlo traffic in egge, was round
untdered on the bearth of her desolate habitation, a
ugs, clotted with blood being along side ber, whic
supposed to be the instrument tmade use of by the
erpotrator to accompish bis horrid purpose. Sub-
quent reports atate that a stone of immense weight
as plsced over ber head, and a large beat sross
'r body, sud that ier throat seemed to be ut. The
pposed murderer bas ben laken and lodged in the
idewell.

ie li a member. Moreover, the declaration is ta o
Lacked b>' bis supporters inclurding tbe représente.
tives of nearly every large borough in thte United
Kingdom-by the representatives Of nearly every
constituency which is nt iofluenced in its choice by
the admOnitions Of the country parsan, respect for
the 'Equire,' or fenr of teb landlord. When next
Frlday aight the Bouseof Commons divides ta de-
clare its opinion of an instit'tion profeesing ta be
Ob:istian, but whi b for three bundred years aes ent
a willing band ta oppress, insult, snd impoverish apenpe among whom it is an alien, we may rest r.
tisfied that they wo declare against it will includeevorr niau witi tlie mmnd audirearl ai a sîstesman,
while ignorance, injustice, prejudice, and inprinesiled
selft-iutrest will stand within th rotten bulwarksof an effete Esablishment wib the cry of ' Na sur.render.' Whetber the the rerlt of tho debate c fnext week be to order the destruetion of ibis so-
calied Cristian Chriurch, or wLeter timid politiciens
mcy besitate ta follow their lePders, tlinîkig itheircourge too daring and precipitate, the resaitmiilbe
the sam When, three hundred ypars ago, the bi-s .opR , nd rie1s of the Caurch of tr.nd,were dr ivnfro ileir pnaple ioto exile, or impriscned, or mar-ryred, and whe rta ohams which har ant last beenabandened to t e-r long ant:cipated docra were euh-stirnlul, every re-,der of istory must have k.own it
was bu' a qu-stira cf time. The st awere suret) b t.und out. Sone people thouight tin, perbape,
Ittbt a few years w rld be suffirent. h t as taken
rree hunnred yearp, bat Itey have prssed over eti st, and now t'euabms rire being lautbedk it or ees
crated. From the first there acquinted i%!th the
pastmiiopis cib Ce OCbuireb mustLave been certainni thze :eqrn] Wclvt.s ln alleup's c]otlîirg ie>' tdo a
creit deal f michiet, and asses in liorm' skias mn>get themselves into a great lot of trouble; but, s a
rule, the misehief must be done and thle troube under-aone in a very short lime. Wbu the fxperimentofa
Prolestant Chure in a Catholie lard was commenc.
ei, uninterested cbzervers mus( bave seen how it
word end. And the end bas come. Itifs a ftilure.
I-a doomM ay may be utterid lrelt ewec, or a short
time may be given ta irto sae its prayrrs and make
up ils accounuts; but next week, or next year, or et
no very distant time, hoe end will be. No physic
will save il. Il may live lenger ia anaoher climate
but it partaes ton much of thetcharacter of the liv!
ing things wich 8t. Parick exercised ta flourisb
among the people ta ior ergave the Luth. Ttla
even past praying fer. The um of bis wickedness
is made up, and it is going into the future as a tbing
or the past, and surrerdering iteelf ta the judgmen:
of history without a single good dend to place as a
pet off ta tht eins of a long career of se f.seeking
tyranny and cowardly oppression. It has stood a
monument cf corqus h rong a cauquered peaple,anti a prototyFpe oaihtlibominai 100ofiabominieoas
standing in the boly place. Witb the sbnmelassness
of a harlot preclaiming her virtui, it las paraded il.
self before the world with the lip of religion and the
bead cf a thief. lis very corruption as been cor-
ruptedI. Its agents have teen the scavengera of
Christianity. What wonder 'bat refined meq ebould
ware item out of their company, that even their al-
lies should meet tihemwith gloved bands and ainch
their nos1rils in conference? But the nuisan~ce is
about to be removed, and we Wi1l not search the dit.
tionary for the mildat terme we can bestaw upon a
d1ylg sinuer.-Lierpool zortherni Press.

Lord Grey bas addressed a letter ta Mr. Bright on
ibis subject. His Iordship fully agrees wilh the bon.
gentleman thrat the Establisbed Church lies at the
rot cf every other question ,n Ireland'-indeed te
finds ir difficult to understand bow any man can
setiously consider the past bistory and actual state
of Ireland weithout being convinced that the estab-
libment of the Protestant Church in that country

bas contributed, more than ay oter single cause. tn
produce the evils by whieb it las beenu so long
afflictedR. He cannat however accept Mr. Brigbt's
proposali that the Protestant Chuirch hould be dis-
endowed as welli as disestabliebed Be olds tIat
there are no reasonable grouinde on biebI geceral
objection cean be made by' D;ssenterta tl:e exietence
of any religious endowmnýta. O0 course there may
be circumstances connected witir ay particolar en-
dowment which iay farri gorenmrêonE for diesap-
provirg of it but ugainmlt th pricl)!e ofreligions en-
dawmen'e generally le>y are pre luded by tbir nwn
practice from r.jer'irg. On t aheoilier band, there
Eue a very large numcier of person in ibis country,
of whom te acknowled ges himself ta b ane, who
consider it of inm ire inuportance ta the highest wel-
fare of a nation, that by Pame means or Olber a large
fixe! incorn e l otrerci>'deperdirg an île roînniar>
contributions alliehe saing tour chaule! le avaitublt
for the religiius instruction of the people. -
le regerds it os a palpable and dangerous
fallacy to affirm tit those who require re-
igicus instruction atd cosolation, ought ta
pay fa uet, and thatth- support of the ministers
of re igion ought to be left ta be provided for by the
voluntary contributions of their flocks. Tbose who
stand most in need of religiou3 instruction are pre-
ci>ely those who are the least willing to pay for ir,
and experience learly proves that, even with the
as istance of a large andowment; the mnost strenuous

Voluntary exertians au the art Of bath Oburehmen
nd Diesenters, fail to provide nearly adequate

means for the religinus instructions of the popu-
ation.-Freenan's Arnal.

PREDioTED FALaC oF THE CaUrca EsTà nrrsUair.-
Dr Doyle, with the vice of a prophet, and the pen
f an inspired writer then (a.rn. 1827) proceeded -
The C£urch Establishment mist faill eoser or later.
lts merits la Ireland are too weil known, it bas een
rought lothe light, and its works being such as do
ot bear the lighit must sufferloss as soon as an im-
artial judgment can be passed upn il. Clamour,
Wgotry, enthusiasm, aSpirit Of SElfiahnesa cons i:ufe
s chief support. It derives no aid fmna renson, jus-
ice, or puhi utility'. Ias ald connexion withr tire
rama, aud libai miss averaion ta experimeutal ino.
ation whichi chsracterines erery' mise govrnment,
alto ta defeud itl; but, iftho passions cf tht people
eree calmed, some men mith île pamer anti spirit af
orkt, mia arrangedi liat chaos, 'îthe Civil Liat,'
ird purifiedi, weithout injuring thce, tihe revenues
nd preragatirea of tire Crama itself-some suai
au moule! arise sud fret tire nation frome e-
roach oaithe Irishi temporal estabuishment, ho would
elitre religion ira i an incubas, anti the luandiof tire
ountry. with its proprieters sud culivators, from
n intolerable pressure. It us monstrous la tink cf
a annual income amocunting la several millions
terling, being appropriatd la such e country' as
reland ta the meinlenance af the piastors cf loua
hau ono-thirtiethr part ai the population. Tire
nglisir people ara, as yet, but imverfectly acquraint-
dtwiiib lthe nature and! greedi of this Establi.,hment.
e0, la Ireland, haro been accustom< d to riew, it from

ur infea.c, anti when met gaze for a coniderabls
me ai the nase bidone mronsuer, thtey oan riew' it
lu view it wt diminiased hammam; but a mac ai
flocuon, living un Ieland!, unanao!>' obserring lthe
orkings ai tic Chuech Establiuhmenî, would geok
r dame like-esa te it onily amougst tire priosts cf
uggernautm,-Life aof Dr. Doylie.

On lire 28th uit. tire police ai Athlone mere sud,
enly calledi off ta Blallylibay, about tiret miles fromn


